The U.S. Bank Focus Card is a Visa® or Mastercard® prepaid debit card and a convenient alternative to receiving paper checks. See reverse for some features and benefits of the Focus Card.
Focus Card benefits are designed for you.

Reloadable
Use the Manage Money > Add Money tab at usbankfocus.com to add tax refunds, pay from a second employer and cash deposits

Safe
Funds are protected if lost or stolen

Convenient
Access to cash with thousands of in-network ATMs nationwide

Accessible
Keep track of purchases and loads with text and email alerts

Visit prepaidmaterials.com/usbankfocus to learn more about the features and benefits of the U.S. Bank Focus Card.

1 Successful identity verification required for loads from other sources. Log into the Focus Cardholder website for details.
2 You are generally protected from all liability for unauthorized transactions with Zero Liability. You must call the number on the back of your Card immediately to report any unauthorized use. Certain conditions and limitations may apply. See your Cardholder Agreement for details.
3 For text messages, standard messaging charges apply through your mobile carrier and message frequency depends on account settings.

The Focus Card is issued by U.S. Bank National Association pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. or Mastercard International Incorporated. Mastercard is a registered trademark and the circles design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. © 2021 U.S. Bank. Member FDIC.